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METHOD FOR REMOVING SUSPENDED
INERT SOLIDS FROM A WASTE STREAM

optimal biological process for a particular WasteWater com

position might require a longer solids retention time than

that afforded by economically feasible complete-mix
This is a division of US. Ser. No. 08/555,516, ?led Nov.
8, 1995 now US. Pat. No. 5,658,458.

processes, and exhibit greater throughput needs than can be

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

biological processes Would be ideal for treatment of a

met With ?xed-?lm and ?uid-bed ?lm reactors.

This is unfortunate, since frequently a combination of
1. Field of the Invention
The present invention relates to biological treatment of

particular Waste composition. Thus, it might be advanta
10

contaminated liquids and effluent, and more particularly to

apparatus and methods for ef?ciently processing Waste using
an internal-recycle con?guration.
2. Description of the Related Art
Biological processes to treat contaminated Water take
many forms. Generally these involve exposure of the Waste

15

geous to combine both nitrifying and denitrifying agents, but
the former require substantial dissolved oxygen While the
latter can only tolerate minimal (if any) dissolved oxygen.
Although some progress in combining processes has been
achieved using facultative lagoons, these constructions gen
erally require acres of surface area, are used to process only
small amounts of Waste, and remain at the mercy of natural
Weather conditions that can uncontrollably alter process

conditions and affect biological viability.

stream to one or more forms of microorganism that stabiliZe

or digest various of the contaminants. The microorganisms
DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

are chosen to complement the Waste stream both in terms of

seWage contents and chemical environment, since any spe
cies of microorganism favors a particular environment With
limited tolerance for variation. For example, the activated
sludge process utiliZes aerobic bacteria that remove the

soluble biological oxygen demand (BOD) from WasteWater.
Practice of this process generally involves conducting

Objects of the Invention
Accordingly, it is an object of the present invention to
treat WasteWater or biological sludge in a biologically opti
mal manner.
25

WasteWater into an aeration basin containing a suspension of

digestive microorganisms, thereby forming a “mixed liquor”
that is aerated to furnish oxygen for respiration of biomass;
the biomass sorbs, assimilates and metaboliZes the BOD of
the WasteWater. After a suitable period of aeration, the mixed
liquor is introduced into a clari?er in Which the biomass
settles, alloWing the treated WasteWater to over?oW into an
outlet effluent stream.
An important aspect of traditional WasteWater treatment is

adequate agitation of the mixed liquor in order to speed

coexistence, in a single vessel, of multiple biological pro
cesses having inconsistent environmental requirements.
Still another object of the invention is to create controlled,
multiple biological environments in a single vessel Without

mixing.
Yet another object of the invention is to control and
35

contact betWeen the digestive microorganisms and Waste
materials, Which may be suspended or dissolved in the

anoxic and anaerobic microorganisms.

generally dictated more by economics than by process
requirements; high agitation rates are theoretically the most

It is yet a further object of the invention to quiescently
introduce gas into a single-vessel, multiple-process environ
ment to supply and/or remove nutrients and biological

desirable, but are also expensive to attain. See, e.g., US. Pat.

Nos. 4,961,854, 4,056,465 and 3,964,998.

byproducts.

An exception to this practice involves the use of ?xed
45

In this case mixing is avoided to prevent shear that might
remove the biological attached groWth. The application of
?xed-groWth systems is ordinarily restricted to soluble,
non-particulate contaminants; in addition, these processes
are limited in loading capacity by the surface area of the
biological support and the diffusion characteristics of the

vessel.
Still another object of the invention is to remove from
recycled Waste streams inert substances having siZes similar

FluidiZed-bed systems represent a combination of suspen
55

to those of Waste-digestive microorganisms Without deplet
ing the stream of such microorganisms.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

or continuous removal of the media for regeneration.
All of these systems ordinarily are limited to one category

In a ?rst aspect, the invention relates to controlled

introduction, into a single treatment vessel, of microscopic

of microorganism, since differing biological processes vary
signi?cantly in terms of multiplication rates, optimum
conditions, and preferred inputs and Waste products. Most

gaseous bubbles to create as many as three different bio

logical environments in discrete, strati?ed Zones. In pre
ferred embodiments, bubbles of air are introduced at the
bottom of the vessel, creating an aerobic Zone in this

generally, microorganisms for WasteWater treatment include
aerobic, anaerobic and anoxic species, all of Which are

sustained by very different (and mutually inconsistent) envi

It is another object of the invention to process Waste in a

single vessel With multiple biological environments Whose
relative ratios are controlled to meet target oxidation
reduction potentials at one or more effluent points.
Another object of the invention is to remove inert sub
stances from internally recycled Waste streams to a treatment

Waste stream.

sion and ?xed-groWth processes, but require added media
for surface area, mixing suf?cient to maintain homogeneity
of the media and its attached biological groWth, and periodic

maintain the relative proportions of each separate biological
environment by non-turbulent adjustment of conditions.
It is still another object of the invention to process Waste
in a single vessel through simultaneous use of aerobic,

WasteWater. Indeed, an optimal amount of turbulence is

groWth media, Where the biological organisms are main
tained on ?xed supports rather than dispersed in suspension.

It is another object of the invention to facilitate simulta
neous use of multiple biological processes.
It is a further object of the invention to alloW the

vicinity. Depletion of oxygen by microorganisms resident in
65

the aerobic Zone creates an anoxic region that drifts upWard,

ronments. Process conditions can also restrict the applica

establishing itself above the aerobic layer. The tWo layers

bility of a particular biological approach. For example, the

remain segregated due to the intolerance of aerobic micro

5,824,222
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organisms for the overlying anoXic environment, With the
sharpness of the interface depending on the degree of
intolerance. If the anoXic Zone is populated by denitrifying

its mere presence in the Waste stream heretofore has gone

largely unnoticed.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

microorganisms, Which are ideally suited to such a Zone,
their production of gaseous or dissolved nitrogen creates an

The foregoing discussion Will be understood more readily

overlying anaerobic Zone substantially or fully depleted of
oxygen, nitrates and nitrites; in addition, under quiescent

from the folloWing detailed description of the invention,
When taken in conjunction With the accompanying draWings,

(i.e., limited mixing) conditions, the dissolved nitrogen gas
forms an insulation layer betWeen anaerobic and anoXic
Zones, thereby contributing to segregation of these Zones.
Molecular diffusion among Zones is suf?cient to keep all
Zones supplied With nutrient and prevent accumulation of

in Which:
FIG. 1 is a schematic depiction of a preferred system
10

FIG. 2 is a schematic depiction of the control and gas

microniZer apparatus of the present invention, suitable for

dissolved byproducts despite the absence of mechanical

use in conjunction With the treatment vessel shoWn in FIG.
1.

miXing.
Equipment for generating bubbles suitable for use in
connection With the present invention is described in US.
Pat. No. 5,316,682, the entire disclosure of Which is hereby

15

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

incorporated by reference. Such equipment avoids turbulent

1. General System Con?guration

conditions that Would be fatal to practice of the present
invention. Indeed, as noted in that patent, quiescent condi
tions can promote formation of a bene?cial covering layer of
biological solids. In the present case it has been further
recogniZed that properly controlled introduction of such
bubbles into Waste liquids comprising a combination of

microorganisms that require mutually antagonistic environ

implementing the present invention; and

Refer ?rst to FIG. 1, Which illustrates a suitable system,
indicated generally at reference numeral 10, for the treat
ment of Waste liquid in accordance With the present inven

tion. Waste liquid ?oWing into the system 10 ?rst encounters
25

ments can result in their simultaneous accommodation;

ideally, these Waste-digestive microorganisms include
aerobic, anoXic and anaerobic varieties. (As used herein, the
term “Waste-digestive microorganism” refers to any self
sustaining microscopic organism, such as bacteria or

a gross ?lter screen 12 having an opening siZe that may
range from 25 mm doWn to 6 mm; the large items of trash
accumulating on the receiving face of screen 12 are peri
odically removed, as indicated by the arroW 14. The
screened liquid is conducted along a conduit 16 to a biore
actor treatment vessel or tank 18, Where Waste-digestive

organisms are alloWed to digest its biodegradable compo
nents. Preferably, the Waste liquid contains at least tWo

protoZoa, capable of digesting organic Waste components
into mineral or gaseous products.)

different forms Waste-digestive microorganism each requir

Thus, this ?rst aspect of the invention comprises methods
and apparatus for achieving multiple discrete Zones of

ing a different chemical environment for survival or at least

environmentally incompatible Waste-digestive microorgan

optimum performance. As discussed in greater detail beloW,
35

isms in a single vessel. In a second aspect, the invention

comprises means for automatically controlling certain criti
cal parameters so as to maintain, in the treatment vessel, a

target level of at least one biological indicator. This indicator
is selected in accordance With the type of Waste being
treated. Ordinarily, the indicator Will be at least one of

is continuously conducted from vessel 18 over a conduit 20
to a clari?er 22, Where settling takes place, as neW in?uent

ammonia level; soluble nitrate level; soluble nitrite level;
and oxidation-reduction potential (ORP). The latter indica

reaches vessel 18 via conduit 16. Biological solids (so-called

tor measures, on an arbitrary scale, the electromotive posi

tion of the bulk Waste liquid. Key controlled parameters
include the gas (generally air) content of the bulk liquid and
the degree of turbulence.
Preferably, the treatment vessel is used in conjunction

45

“activated sludge”) are continuously WithdraWn from an
outlet point near the bottom of clari?er 22 and recycled to
vessel 18 via an internal recycle loop 30, While a clari?ed

portion of the liquid is continuously WithdraWn (or alloWed
to over?oW) from an outlet point near the top of clari?er 22

and discarded, thereby maintaining a suitable concentration
of biosolids Within the system.

With a clari?er in an internal recycle con?guration. Asecond
aspect of the invention relates to a removal subsystem useful

in conjunction both With the above-described multi-Zone
treatment vessel or, more generally, in any Waste-digestion
process utiliZing an internal recycle con?guration. In accor
dance With this aspect of the invention, clear Water from the
top of the clari?er is conducted aWay from the system as

the different forms of microorganism can also be comple
mentary in the sense that each degrades a different type of
Waste. If the Waste liquid lacks a desirable form of digestive
organism, this can be introduced directly into vessel 18.
After a start-up period that depends on the concentration
of digestible Waste in the in?uent stream, the miXed liquor

Recycle loop 30 comprises a ?rst conduit 32 leading from
clari?er 22 to a pump 33, Which conveys activated sludge to
a removal subsystem 34 and a second conduit 36 leading
55

treated effluent, carrying soluble mineral residues, While

back to is the head of vessel 18. Removal subsystem 34, the
details of Which are described hereinbeloW, is designed to
remove inert and nondegradable materials from the biosolids

return stream, thereby improving the ef?ciency of Waste

most or all of the biomass settling at the bottom of the
clari?er is returned to the head of the treatment vessel
through a hydrocyclone and screen arrangement to remove

treatment.

This general system con?guration is suitable for use With
a vessel 18 con?gured for multi-Zone Waste treatment, as

inert content. It has been found, quite surprisingly, that
removal of inert content using the screen/cyclone combina

tion substantially increases the efficiency of biological

described immediately beloW; hoWever, because of the
general utility of removal subsystem 34, it can also be

Waste-digestion processes (including, but by no means lim

employed With entirely conventional (i.e., single-Zone) treat

ited to, those utiliZing the multiple-Zone system of the
present invention). Indeed, because much of the inert mate
rial removed in accordance hereWith is of a siZe comparable

to that of the Waste-digestive microorganisms themselves,

ment processes.
65

Similarly, the utility of multi-Zone treatment is not limited
to recycle con?gurations that include a removal system in
accordance hereWith.

5,824,222
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an overall net conversion of chemically bound nitrogen into

2. Multi-Zone Treatment Vessel
Refer noW to FIG. 2, Which illustrates an apparatus that

nitrogen gas (Which helps maintain separation betWeen

creates and facilitates maintenance of up to three Zones in

anoxic and anaerobic Zones in a quiescent environment).

vessel 18. Generally, the apparatus includes a gas microniZer
loop and a feedback control system that governs its opera
tion.

Assuming the presence of all three types of
microorgansism, three environments—shoWn as Zones I, II

The microniZer loop, indicated generally at reference
numeral 50, generates microscopic bubbles and introduces

conditions. As noted previously, the absence of one or more

and III in FIG. 2—develop under suf?ciently quiescent

them into vessel 18 in a manner that does not cause

excessive turbulence. MicroniZer loop 50 includes a micron
iZer element 52 that introduces microscopic bubbles into a

10

stream of liquid ?oWing therethrough. As more fully dis
cussed in the ’682 patent, element 52 preferably includes a
cylindrical porous membrane coupled at each end to a
tapered conduit. Surrounding the membrane is a coaxial

forms of microorganism can be recti?ed, if desired, by their
direct introduction into vessel 18. Indeed, merely pouring
several gallons of activated sludge into the vessel Will
ordinarily furnish a suf?cient seed population of all three
classes of organism to generate the Zones after a suitable

groWth period.
15

housing, sealed With respect to the membrane and capable of
containing gas under elevated pressure. Gas is provided to
the housing of element 52 through a sealed, one-Way inlet.
Accordingly, ?uid introduced into either tapered conduit
passes axially through the bore of element 52, Where it
acquires bubbles of gas radially penetrating the pores of the

Although the foregoing system is entirely adequate to
effect multi-Zone Waste treatment, it is desirable to add some

degree of control to attain target levels of indicators impor
tant to the treatment of particular Waste compositions. The

important indicators, as noted previously, include ammonia
level; soluble nitrate level; soluble nitrite level; and ORP.
These indicators can generally be brought Within limits
appropriate to the particular type of Waste composition by

cylindrical membrane.

adjusting process parameters such as the air content of the

Waste ?uid is continuously WithdraWn from vessel 18

bulk liquid and the degree of turbulence imparted thereto.

through a valve 32 by means of a motor-driven pump 56 and
Desirably, the turbulence imparted to the contents of vessel
provided to the inlet of microniZer 52. A source of gas 25
18 by the delivered air does not exceed a mean velocity

(preferably air) 58 feeds microniZer 52 through a valve 60 to

gradient of 100 sec_1; 40 sec'1 is a typical Working value,

form bubbles in the liquid passing therethrough. Upon

and 10 sec is ideal. HoWever, beloW this level, changes in

exiting from microniZer 52, the aerated liquid is reintro

mixing energy can be used to control process conditions.

duced into the bottom of vessel 18. Introduction of the
aerated liquid, Which contains submicron bubbles and trans

For present purposes, the mean velocity gradient G is

given by

ports them throughout the bottom region of vessel 18, occurs
Without substantial turbulence. This is ensured by employ
ing bubbles having mean diameters less than one micron,

stored potential energies of at least 10 lbm/ft2-sec2 (Where
lbm is pounds mass), or a Work/area factor of at least 0.5

35

lbf/ft (Where lbf is pounds force). Preferably, stored potential
energy exceeds 100 lbm/ft2-sec2 and the Work/area factor
exceeds 3 lbf/ft.
So long as aerobic and non-aerobic (i.e., anoxic and/or
anaerobic) microorganisms exist in the mixed liquor, tWo or
more distinct, strati?ed chemical environments Will develop
in vessel 18. Representative aerobic genera, present in a

by
P=PaVa1n (PC/Pa)

Where Pa is atmospheric pressure in lb/ft2, Va is the volume
of introduced air at atmospheric pressure in ft3/sec, and PC
is the pressure, in lb/ft2, at the point of air discharge into the
?uid, or by

Wide variety of sludge compositions, include the bacteria

Acinetobacter, Pseudomonas, Zoogloea, Achromobacter,
Flavobacterium, Norcardia, Bdellovibrio, Mycobacterium,

Where P is the poWer requirement or mixing horsepoWer
from aeration in ft-lb/sec, p is the dynamic viscosity vis
cosity in lb-sec/ft2 and V is the tank volume in ft3. P is given

45

Sphaerotilus, Baggiatoa, Thiothrix, Lecicothrix and
Geotrichum, the nitrifying bacteria Nitrosomonas and

Where Qa is the air ?oW, in ft3/min, into the ?uid at
atmospheric pressure, and h is the air pressure at the point
of discharge in feet of Water.
For example, excess free ammonia, Which is ecologically
harmful if present in discharged ef?uent, in the absence of

Nitrobacter, and the protoZoa Ciliata, Vorticella, Opercularia
and Epistylis; anoxic genera also typically present include

the denitrifying bacteria Achromobacter, Aerobacter,

Alcaligenes, Bacillus, Brevibacterium, Flavobacterium,

nitrates re?ects insuf?cient aeration. Conversely, excess free
nitrate, Which can lead to groundWater contamination by

Lactobacillus, Micrococcus, Proteus, Pseudomonas and
Spirillum; and anaerobic organisms typically present
include Clostridium spp., Peptococcus anaerobus, Bi?do
bacterium spp., Desulfovibrio spp., Corynebacterium spp.,

solubiliZing heavy metals, in the absence of ammonia
55

Lactobacillus, Actinomyces, Staphylococcus and Escheri

re?ects excessive aeration. Excess ammonia and nitrate

re?ect incomplete Waste mineraliZation and promote
unWanted biological activity at the ef?uent site; these indi

chia coli. Aerobic nitri?ers oxidiZe ammonia or amine

compounds (such as amino acids) to nitrite and ?nally to

cate an insuf?cient denitri?er population or excessive tur

nitrate, While anoxic denitri?ers reduce nitrate to nitrate and
?nally to nitrogen gas. The simultaneous presence of nitri
?ers and denitri?ers has been found highly useful in reduc
ing large quantities of soluble carbonaceous BOD, as Well as

bulence (the latter condition being con?rmed by a narroW
diversity of ORP, Which itself indicates excessive
turbulence). ORP affects the health of various organism

populations, and must therefore be kept Within acceptable

nitrogen-containing organics, into gaseous products. It is

values. This can be achieved by control of the gross average

believed that soluble nitrite crosses the interface betWeen

aerobic and anoxic Zones in large quantities before its

conversion, by the nitri?ers, into nitrate; in the anoxic Zone,
denitri?ers convert the nitrite into nitrogen gas, resulting in

vessel oxygen content across all Zones.
65

The presence of any of the foregoing adverse conditions

can be detected manually, using appropriate chemical and/or
electrolytic sensing equipment, and manual steps taken to

5,824,222
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adjust the appropriate parameter. In particular, the siZe of the

organic materials include the Waste-digestive organisms

bubbles can be controlled, Within limits (as discussed in the
’682 patent), by the amount of air from source 58 introduced

critical to Waste treatment. Larger (>250 pm) organic mate
rials represent various forms of trash. Small and large
inorganic particles include inert materials such as sand. Of
these categories of solids, only small organics are desirably

into microniZer 52 and/or by the velocity of the liquid
pumped through microniZer 52. Decreasing the mean diam
eter of the bubbles results in their production in greater

reintroduced into vessel 18.
Conventionally, a screen having an opening siZe of over

quantity, increasing the degree of aeration. Elevating the
mean diameter decreases aeration but, because the bubbles
are larger, increases agitation. For most processes, control of
bubble siZe alloWs the operator to exert suf?cient indepen
dent control over both aeration and agitation parameters. It

5000 pm (0.2 inch) has previously been employed in the
internal recycle loop to ?lter the coarsest particles from the
10

recycle stream. Although such large opening siZes obviously
discourage plugging, these screens are capable of removing

only the very largest particles, Which typically constitute
only a small fraction (generally <5% by Weight) of the

is of course possible to impart additional agitation by
mechanical means.

stream; accordingly, large amounts of solids remain to

Control over process conditions can also be accomplished
poison or at least croWd the biology.
by automated means, as illustrated in FIG. 2. A controller 62 15
The removal subsystem of the present invention is a
accepts input data from at least one sensor 64, Which
tWo-stage assembly that removes, in a ?rst stage, materials

produces an output signal representing the magnitude of at

of siZes similar to those of biological solids (including

least one of the indicators discussed above. The output

Waste-digestive microorganisms) but having different spe

signal may be digital or analog, depending on the charac
teristics of controller 62. Suitable sensors are Well

ci?c gravities; and in a second stage, solids ranging in siZe
20

characteriZed in the art; for example, electrode arrangements
for measurement of ORP and ammonia are Widely available,
as are in-line measurement devices for nitrates. Various

arrangements and combinations of sensors 64 are possible;
for example, vessel 18 may be equipped With a cluster of
sensors capable of sensing all relevant indicators, or With

25

multiple clusters spaced apart vertically in regions likely to

from large objects (such as those removed by conventional
screens) to much smaller particles on the order to 250—350
pm. It must be emphasiZed that, oWing to the continuous
nature of the recycling loop, the order in Which WithdraWn
sludge encounters the tWo stages is not critical.
Preferably, the ?rst stage comprises one or more hydro
cyclone units connected in parallel, indicated collectively at
reference numeral 80 (and referred to in the singlar for

correspond to discrete Zones.

convenience of presentation). Hydrocyclone 80 is con?g

Controller 62 interprets signals from sensors 64 and,
based thereon, controls valves 54 and 60 (Which are, in this

ured to remove small inorganic solids similar in siZe to
30

biological solids but having different (and usually much

higher) speci?c gravities. In particular, hydrocyclone 80

embodiment, electronically actuable) and the speed of pump
56. In addition, to facilitate even greater control over

should primarily remove particles in the siZe range 1—250

imparted turbulence, the illustrated embodiment includes a
paddle stirrer assembly 66, the operation of Which is also

,um having speci?c gravities greater than 1.5.

governed by controller 62; it should be recogniZed, hoWever,

Hydrocyclones typically operate over a range of particles
35

siZe/speci?c gravity combinations, but exhibiting a peak

that stirrer 66 is ordinarily not necessary.
Controller 62 can be an analog (e.g., voltage-controlled)

ef?ciency dictated by the unit’s siZe and construction. For
purposes of the present invention, maximum ef?ciency

device, but is preferably a digital computer programmed

ideally occurs at particle siZes of 50—60 pm and a speci?c
gravity of about 2.6. In this Way, the device Will capture at

With appropriate softWare to carry out the analysis and
control functions. In this embodiment, signals from sensors
64 are converted to digital form by analog-to-digital

40

of desirable biological solids, Which have speci?c gravities

converters, While the digital control signals generated by
controller 62 are transformed by digital-to-analog converters

into signals capable of opening and closing valves 54 and 60
to a stepped or continuously selectable degree. The pro
gramming necessary to effectuate the analysis and control
functions described hereinabove is Well Within the purvieW
of those skilled in the art, and can readily be accomplished
Without undue experimentation.
3. Removal Subsystem
Removal of inert, solid substances from sludge prior to its
reintroduction into vessel 18 has been found to substantially
increase the efficiency of Waste digestion. This is due, it is

45

no larger than 200 pm, these pass through screen 86 and are

reintroduced into vessel 18. Screenings are conveyed for

disposal along an outlet path 88. NotWithstanding traditional
50

concerns over possible clogging of screens having such

small opening siZes, this problem has been found not to
occur. It is likely that most of the sludge-borne solids are

55

much larger than than the screen mesh, and simply rest
against the screen Without clogging the pores; in addition,
accumulation of large particles can also act to restrain

smaller particles that might otherWise cause clogging prob

having higher microorganism levels) and to reduction of
biological toxicity (that results, e.g., from heavy metals
susceptible to removal in accordance hereWith). Indeed,
removal of inerts is bene?cial in virtually any biological
process employing a recycle sidestream, and this aspect of

of about 1.02 to 1.05. Particles collected by hydrocyclone 80
are conveyed for disposal by an outlet line 82. The second
stage comprises a static screen having an opening siZe
betWeen 50 and 500 pm, and preferably 250 pm. Because

virtually all Waste-degradative biological material is usually

believed, both to biological concentration effects (since
removal of inert solids results in reintroduction of sludge

least some very high density particles but avoid entrapment

lems.

60

The screen/hydrocyclone removal arrangement 34 not
only removes otherWise troublesome inert solids, but also
facilitates independent control of the ratio of inert content to

treatment applications (e.g., conventional single-Zone tanks

biological content. The ability to in?uence this ratio (by
varying the opening siZe of screen 86 and the retention

used independently or in series, or the multi-Zone arrange

characteristics of hydrocyclone 80) affords the operator

the invention is therefore useful in a Wide variety of Waste

ment discussed above).
To understand operation of this aspect of the invention, it
is important to appreciate the variety of solids present in
typical WasteWater. Small (i.e., 1—250 pm in diameter)

greater control over the settling characteristics of the mixed
65

liquor.
In a representative implementation, the invention Was
installed in a 0.5 million gallon/day (mgd) WasteWater

5,824,222
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treatment plant using activated-sludge treatment and aerobic
digestion With an in?uent loading of 834 lbs/day of 5-day
biological oxygen demand (BOD5=200) and 1250 lbs/day of
total suspended solids (TSS). The return activated sludge
(RAS) ?oW along internal recycle loop 30 Was maintained at
approximately 75% of the in?uent rate, or 260 gallons/
minute (gpm). Removal subsystem 334 consisted of tWo
6-inch diameter, 10° cyclones operating in parallel at a
pressure drop of 15 psig, and a static screen having an
opening siZe of 254 pm to Which the over?oW of the
cyclones Was conducted. The screen out?oW Was returned to

resulting in a net transportation burden of 50,050 lbs/day. By
contrast, because the present invention concentrates solids to
60% levels or better, the maximum transportation burden
Was 600 lbs/day.

It should be emphasiZed that the utility of the removal
subsystem is not con?ned to multi-vessel arrangements
Where, for example, the subsystem conducts material from a
clari?er to a physically separate treatment tank, as shoWn in
FIG. 1. Instead, the recycle con?guration can involve a
10

the head of the aeration basin 18 via conduit 36, and
screenings accumulated over path 88 Were alloWed to fall
into a screW conveyor inclined at 5° above horiZontal. The

screW conveyor Was sprayed With approximately 0.5 gpm of
recycled plant effluent to remove residual biosolids and its
contents conveyed, While draining, to a dumpster for dis
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posal. The under?oW of the cyclones Was discharged
through conduit 82 to a secondary cyclone Washer for
concentration and discharge to the same dumpster. The

secondary cyclone Washer consisted of a 10-gallon reservoir

20

recirculated through a 2-inch diameter, 10° cyclone at a
pressure drop of 20 psig and a How rate of 25—30 gpm.
Excess liquid Was returned to the head of the aeration basin
25

The vessel 18 Was equipped With tWo microniZers having
the collective capacity to deliver 20 cubic feet per minute of

through removal of inert materials from the process stream.
The terms and expressions employed herein are used as
terms of description and not of limitation, and there is no
intention, in the use of such terms and expressions, of
various modi?cations are possible Within the scope of the
invention claimed.
What is claimed is:

1. A method of treating Waste comprising:
a. providing ?rst and second containment vessels;
b. conducting liquid-borne Waste to the ?rst vessel for

air (or other suitable gas) at standard conditions of tempera
ture and pressure (scfm) into a recirculating liquid stream
?oWing at a rate of 1200 gpm. The microniZers Were

both in terms of expanding the variety of available digestion
processes and improving the overall level of digestion

excluding any equivalents of the features shoWn and
described or portions thereof, but it is recogniZed that

18 over conduit 36 and a concentrated solids stream of

60—80% dry solids discharged for disposal.

single tank, With treated ef?uent removed through a ?lter
(instead of from a clari?er). In this case, a recirculation line
Would lead from the treatment tank 18 to the removal
subsystem 334 and back to the treatment tank 18.
It Will therefore be seen that We have developed a highly
ef?cient and efficacious system for WasteWater treatment,

biological treatment, the liquid-borne Waste including

30

inert solids, the treatment including contact With bio

arranged as tWo separate ?oW loops 50. Normal operation

logical solids;

Was found to require up to 10 scfm of air into 600 gpm of

recirculating ?oW in order to achieve su?icient digestion of
biodegradable materials in the recirculated sludge.
Excess biological solids Were transferred from the outfall

35

c. conducting the biologically treated Waste from the ?rst
vessel to the second vessel for clari?cation and settling;
and

of the screen out of the normal process How at a daily rate
of 5000—7000 gpd at a concentration of 0.5—1.0% to a

d. continuously recirculating the settled biologically

digester having a minimum Working volume of 70,000

and removing during recirculation suspended inert sol
ids Without signi?cant removal of biological solids

treated Waste from the second vessel to the ?rst vessel,

gallons. The overall ?oW into vessel 18 Was chosen to

maintain it at liquid capacity during operation.

40

It Was found that implementation of the invention pro
duced substantial process bene?ts as compared With con

ventional operation:
45
Before

3. The method of claim 1 further comprising the step of
?ltering untreated, liquid-borne Waste before it reaches the

BOD5

5

1

T55

10

3

Mixed liquor suspended

5000 ppm

3100 ppm

100 hp

40 hp

?rst vessel to remove particles having a minimum siZe of 6
50 mm.

4. The method of claim 1 Wherein the ?rst and second
containment vessels each have an upper region and a loWer

solids

region, and further Wherein material is continuously recir

requirements, mixing and
aeration

Digester aeration require-

30 hp

23 hp

45 day
45 day
10,425 lbs
10,425 lbs

45 day
1.3 day
11,327 lbs
800 lbs

Clari?er loading

10.5 lbs/day-ft2

6.1 lbs/day-ft2

Solids removed from

834 lbs/day

600 lbs/day

270 hp

136.5 hp

ments

Mean cell residence time
Inerts residence time
Biosolids inventory
Inerts inventory
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centrifugal separation means and a screen.
6. The method of claim 5 Wherein the screen has an

opening siZe betWeen 50 and 500 pm.
7. The method of claim 6 Wherein the opening siZe is 250

steady state

It should be noted that, prior to introduction of the
invention, solids removed from the site to maintain steady
state operation Were present at a concentration of 1.6%,

culated from the loWer region of the second vessel to the ?rst
vessel.
5. The method of claim 1 Wherein the recirculation step

comprises conducting the recirculating material through a

site to maintain

Horsepower per mgd

solids larger in siZe than 1 pm and substantially all biological
solids larger than 250 pm are removed during recirculation,
thereby alloWing biological solids smaller than 250 pm to
re-enter the ?rst vessel.

After

Effluent:

Coarse bubble bloWer

larger in siZe than at least some of the inert removed
solids.
2. The method of claim 1 Wherein substantially all inert

pm
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8. The method of claim 5 Wherein the centrifugal sepa
ration means removes particles having siZes ranging from
1—250 pm and speci?c gravities in excess of 1.5.
9. The method of claim 8 Wherein the centrifugal sepa
ration means is a hydrocyclone having a peak removal

5,824,222
11

12

ef?ciency for particles having minimum sizes ranging from

c. conducting the biologically treated Waste from the ?rst
vessel to the second vessel for clari?cation and settling;

50—60 pm and speci?c gravities of about 2.6.
10. A method of treating Waste comprising:

d. continuously recirculating the settled biologically

a. providing a treatment vessel;

treated Waste from the second vessel to the ?rst vessel;
and
e. processing the recirculated settled biologically treated
Waste to remove therefrom substantially all inert solids

b. conducting liquid-borne Waste to the treatment vessel
for biological treatment comprising contact With bio

logical solids, the liquid-borne Waste including inert

solids;
c. facilitating out?oW of the biologically treated Waste
from the treatment vessel; and

larger in siZe than 1 um and substantially all biological

d. continuously recirculating the biologically treated

solids larger than 250 um before the recirculated settled
biologically treated Waste reaches the ?rst vessel.
12. A method of treating Waste comprising:

Waste through a recirculation loop and back to the

a. biologically treating liquid-borne Waste comprising

treatment vessel, and removing during recirculation
suspended inert solids Without signi?cant removal of
biological solids larger in siZe than at least some of the
inert removed solids.
11. A method of treating Waste comprising:
a. providing ?rst and second containment vessels each

having upper and loWer regions;
b. conducting liquid-borne Waste to the ?rst vessel for

biological treatment, the liquid-borne Waste comprising
inert solids, the treatment including contact With bio

logical solids;

1O

inert solids, the treatment including contact With bio
15

logical solids; and
b. continuously removing from the treated Waste sus

pended inert solids Without signi?cant removal of bio
logical solids larger in siZe than at least some of the
removed inert solids.
13. The method of claim 12 further comprising the step of
separating treated Waste into a biomass phase and a liquid

phase.

